
County News Items
Intercatinl facts Gathered During tha Wck by Oui

Regular Correspondent.

HlIlliARDSTOWJr.

' Frank White has returned
to Portsmouth. hl brother

MIri Ollle Pack was visiting Miss
'Annie Lett last week.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. McComas were
- lltlng their daughter. Mrs, Cecil

Hewlett, of Hewlett, recently.
Mr. and Mn. Millard Hensley, of

" Kenova, were vlHlttng her parents.
i Jit. auiVMrs. Lafayette Lett, last

eek.
x Mrs. Dee Bellomy Is slowly Im-

proving. child Ispoorly with
pneumonia,

lrs. Martha Price, who has been
ali-- wo Ions. Is worse, and Is not
expected to live.

Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Nealare lm
uro v'.ila.

Mrs. V. M. Carl I able to be out
Enln.

Mrs. Mary Howard was shopping
In llubbardstown last week.

home

Their

MIhs Virgle McComas was calling
n Mrs. Klste Hlggs Sunday

-- Mrs. llarve Merldeth was on the
fj'k list last week.

L. Lett la able to be out again
Chester Hellomy. who. has been

woorly. Is able to be out.
Miss Eary Dellomy baa returned

koine from her sister's, where she
kad been visiting.

Mrs. Heltle Mayo, of Kenova, was
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. L. Lett,
of llubbardstown, recently.

MIks Llllte Coffman, who has been
slrk. Is able to be out

Henry Loar. who sold his farm
nd went to Arkansas, has bought

tt back and moved home again.
Charley Yanhoos has purchased

J the Widow Fiscba property at the
asouMi of Tabor's Creek, and will

( auve to It soon.
Mrs. W. N. Davis Is Improving

- Mrs. Mary Add Johnson Is not
aaurh better.

Robert Busklrk is clerking In J
f. Merldeth'a store this week. J. E.
la rafting ties.

Mrs. Kate Wellmsn was visiting
friends in Hubbardstown last week

Garland McComas la attending
tchool In Fort (lay. Guess Who,

Don't Itreak Down.

being

Severe strains on the vital organs,
like strains on machinery, cause
brea-down- s. You can't overtax
stomach, liver, kldntys. bowels or
nerves without serious danger to
yourself. If you are weak or run
down, or under atraln of any kind
take Electric bitters, the matchless
rVnlc medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van de

! sOi.de. of Klrkland. HI., writes
"Vhst I did not break down, while
enduring a most severe strain, for
three months, Is due wholly to Elec-
tric Hitters.". Use them and enjoy
health and strength. Satisfaction
XMltlvdy guaranteed. 60c at A. M

HUGHES, Louika, Ky.

WILllllL

Sunday School at this place Is
froKretwIng nicely.

Miss Carrie Bwetnam, who has
been attending school at Louisa,
has returned home.

James Elliott was calling at O. V

Hall's Sunday.
A quiet little wedding took place

Sunday. Keb. 37. at this place. The
contracting parties were Mart Hay
on of Milt Hays, of this place, and

MUs Fannie Daniels, daughter of
Jnoiu Daniels, of Sugar Grove.

A. A. Klse. of Georges Creek
was visiting his sinter Mrs. O. B,

Bwetnam, Friday.
A" -- it Estep lost a fine cow Inst

' 1M
M . ses Mollis and Lena Burgess

were visiting friends at Charley
last wek.

James Elliott attended the Infal
at Milt Hays' Sunday.

n. C. Bwetnam was In Louisa last
week.

Misses Mollle and Lena Burgess
attended meeting at ML Olive last
CTinday.

Jiob and Bill Klse were among
friends at this place Saturday and
Snnilny.
Ii HHBBB 9
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In disorder and di- -

eases of children drugs
seldom do good and
often do harm.

Careful feeding and
bathing are the babies'
remedies.

Ccotl's Emulsion
is the food-medici- ne that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates
their digestion. , It is a
wonderful tonic for chil-

dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
Iieallh on small doses.

. OR BAI.B BY AIX, DRUGGISTS

Rend 10c., Mme of paper and this d. for
"iir bniutiful Sarin Bank and Child's
sketch-Book- . Each bank contain, s
Good Lack Penny.

;OTT BOWNE, 40t PmH St, N. Y.

Misses Kittle and Jennie Chllders
attended the Infalr at Milt Hays' on
8unday last.

Rob Preston, of this pjace, is tail
ing of moving to Ohio. Rosebud.

The Lanh of a Fiend

would have been about as welcome
to A. Cooper, of Oswego, N. T., as

merciless lung-rackin- g cough that
defied all remedies for years. It

most troublesome at night, be
rites, "nothing helped me till 1

sed Dr. King's New Discovery
hlch cured me completely. 1 never

cough at night now.'' Millions know
Its matchless merit tor stubborn
olds, obstinate roughs, sore lungs.

lugrtppe, asthma, hemorrhage, croup.
hooping cough, or bay fever, it

relieves quickly and never fails to
satisfy. A trial convinces. 60e and
11.00. Trial bottle free. Its pos
itively guaranteed by A. M. Hughes.

Mrs. R. I. Berry Is very sick.
E. C. Berry Is able to stay in the

store again.
H. H. Gambill Is rapidly improv

ing. -

-

Roscoe Boggs was In our town
last week.

Mrs. Emery Boggs Is on the sick
list.

Miss Willie Moore, of MatUe, vis
ited her sister at this place, last

and Sunday.
Wessle Chandler has located at

Blaine.
Ramey was In our town

last week.
Kinney Cyrus Is Improving.
John Ramey Is very bad with

fever.
Arthur Boggs was In town last

Thursday.
Foster Burton baa left this place

nd has gone to Carter county.
Rachel visited home

folks .Friday.
Bro. Morris at the M.

E. Church and
night

Blllle Oambtll Is school
In Louisa.

Lyda Morris visited Mtntle Berry
Wednesday.

BLAIXK,

Saturday

Granville

Chandler

preached
Sunday, morning

attending

Mrs. Henry Kee left this place
Saturday to locate at Columbus, O.

Andrew Barton has gone to Ohio.
Candy Kid.

Shake off the grip of Tour old

Nasal' using Ely's In crops at
Cream Balm. Then will all the
swelling and soreness be driven out
of the lender. Inflamed membranes.
The fits of sneezing will cease and
the discharge, aa offensive to others
ss to yourself, will be stopped when
the causes that produce It are re
moved. Cleanliness, comfort and
renewed health by the use of Cream
Balm. Sold by all druggists for 50
cents, or mailed by Ely Bros., btt
warren Street, New York.

LKIKM'IO.

Lum Hays passed down our creek
en route to ixmisa.

James Hlnklc, the County Attor
ney, passed up creeg recently.

Floyd Streitenberger visited at
Mattle Sunday.

Martte Dooley Is making frequent
trins to Mattle.

Miss Beulah Miller has returned
home, after aw eek's stay at Gal
luo.

Oil leasing Is all the go In this

Born, to James Castle andwife,'a 'big girl.
Johnnie Johnson,' who has been

attending school at Fallsburg, was
visiting home folks last week.

Miss Nora Thompson Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Thompson.

Mrs. Llllle Thompson was visiting
Miss Vata Miller Sunday.

Lewis Thompson has sold his
farm. -

Misses Jane McKtnBter and Lid-di- e

Moore, of Mattle, were visiting
friends at Ledoclo Sunday.

O. L. Moore, who has been sick
for several days. Is able to be out
asaln.

Imu Back, who has been worKing
at Portsmouth, for some time, has
returned home.

Mrs. Lizzie Moore visited her
sister at Ledoclo recently.

Golden Rod.

It Saved His Leg.

"All I'd lose my leg."
writes J. A. Swenaen, of Watertown
Wis. "Ten years of eczema that lb
doctors could not cure, had at last
laid me up. Then Ducklen's Arnica
Salve cured It, sound and well." In
fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema
Salt Rheum, Bolls. Fever Sores,
Scalds. Cuts and Piles. 25c at A
M. HUGHES, Louisa, Ky.

AVKHHV1LLK.

There was ehurch here Sunday by
Bro. Berry.

Mrs. H. B. Higgle and little son,
Blanchard, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. uues ureen.

MIbs Marie who Is at
tending school at Lexington, Is vis
iting borne folks.

Misses Cella, Peltrta and Emma
Thompson left Monday for Hunt
Ington, where they will vUlt friends
and relatives. '

Misses Hazel Fischer and Belvla
Green have returned home after
delightful visit with Mrs. R. L. Mc
MUlan. of Ironton, O.

Miss Dorothy Deane Webb Is vis
ltlng relatives at Olive Hill. -

Roy Shepherd, who Is attending
school At Orayson, is spending
tew days with home folks. Yuccas.

EIQ XEAV3.

ADAMS.

Married, near here, quite recently.
Mr. Levi Miller to Louisa Blackburn
The groom is a son of the Rer. A.
;l. Miller.

A stranger has arrived at the
lome of James 0. Castle and wife.
The little girl will remain without
paying board.

Miss Beulah B. Miller has returji-- d

from Gallup, where she has been
staying with her uncle, John Miller.

Married, at the home of the bride,
Mr. Dave Thompson to Miss Maude
Hayes, daughter of A. M. Hayes.

Mrs. Stewart, of Ashland, has
been visiting friends near here.

Misses Emma Thompson and Ida
Miller spent Sunday with Rose

Mis Kolda Moore attended the
wedding of her cousin, Miss Hayes.
Thursday.

Theo Johnson was on our creek
the othqr day, seltlug books. "

James S. Miller was a visitor at
H. R. Moore's Saturday.

Sherd Vanhoose was on Blaine
Sunday.

Scott Thompson and wife spent
Sunday with A. L. Moore and wife.

John McKlnster has begun clear
ing big new ground.

Moore has a
fine coal bank.

Com Klse and wife are of
Mrs. Klse s Mrr. and Mrs.
Lewis Thompson.

SAXDY

Anderson opened

guests
parents,

Flem Fraley, who has been In the
U. 8. Army for nine years, returned
home Saturday. A Little Girl.

$100 REWARD 9100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at
least dreaded disease that set
ence has been able to cure In all
its stages, and that Is Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only pos-
itive cure now known to the medi
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stltutlonal disease, requires a coa
stltutloual treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting di-

rectly, upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the dls
ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing Its work
The proprietors have so much faith
in lis curmuve puwrri mat iucj ui- -
fer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall s Family Pills for con

stipation. '

RATCLIFF.

Married, on the 17th nit, at the
home of the bride's parents, Free-Ia- n

Woods and Nora Triplett They
will go to housekeeping on the head
of Spring Creek.

Died, at the home of Geo. Webb,
his daughter. Rachel. February le- -

8be waa a religious gtrl, and will
be mourned by all her friends.

Almost all our farmers are talk- -

enemy, Catarrh, by tobacco Present

our

vicinity.

thought

Fischer,

oue

James HUlman, of Jattie, was on
Knotty Poplar Saturday, and bought
a fine horse oi w. m. wuson ior
1160. Horses and mules are bring
ins: top prices.

Miss Dolores Hughes and w. R.
Roberts and wife spent the day with
Mrs. Noah Bentley Sunday.

Richard Woods and wife took
dinner with J. H. Wilson Sunday.

Cordia Watson, of Ollovllle. was
the guest of Mrs. J. D. Adkins last
Saturday and Sunday. She was on
her way home from Grayson.

John Bush, who left here for
Tennessee some weeks ago, has a
foot badly mashed.

Mrs. W. M. Boltng. who has been
visiting lu Michigan since January
first, has returned home.

The friends of W. M, Hughes will
be sorry to hear thai rumor has it
that he Is In bad health.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bentley spent
Saturday night and Sunday at his
father-in-law'- s. Frank Coburn, at
lenwood.

Miss Edna Wilson and Dolores
Hughes were calling on MIbs Ger
trude Cassady Saturday.

Mrs. Dortta Hughes spent Sunday
with Mrs. Bettle Wilson.

Two Dears.

VLYSSKS.

J.nrn was Sunday H.
ed one day last week, bis little 5- -
year-ol- d son having a match
and lighted the fodder In the barn
The whole building was soon In
flames. In the baru was about 100
bushels of corn and a considerable
amount of fodder, all of which was

total loss
There was a horse in the barn,

which fortunately made Its escape,
but not without beln,g severely burn
ed. The little boy Bays he opened
the door and the horse out
Mr. Young la a poor man and the
loss of all his corn and feed is hard
on him.

Rev. Lyons, of Palntsvllle, and
Rev. Hall Mrs.
ed several interesting sermons at
Walnut Grove last week.

Saturday and Sunday was the reg
ular meeting of the Regular Bap
tist at Chestnut Grove.

home of her daughter, Mrs. rricie
Scarberry. on Lost Creek. She went
away Friday and Garfield Scar
berry went back after
on Saturday morning and found the
housee and all its contenst in ashes.
It known how the fire orlgl
nated

nut Grove.
I am Informed that S. H. Dean

has rented Frank Allen's property
and will move here In the near fu
ture.

Inez Brown, of
Brown, of Lowmansvllle, died ' of
consumption the 14 She leaves

husband and. five children. Mrs.
Brown was a "good woman and will
be much missed by her many friends
as well as by her family, who have
the sympathy of the entire neigh
borhood.

Dave Davis and family have
ed from near Louisa place.

Joe Davis la seriously Ul
lunc

:

John W. Curnutte has returned!
o Little Blaine.

C. Moore, who has been
or time. Is no better.

Mrs. Rosie Streitenberger. who!
mg been sick for time. Is lm-- 1

proving.
Milt McKinster and wife and John

M. and wife visited John
Hughes Saturday and Sunday.

in Thompson was on our creek
Monday.

Tom Dooley and Frank Evans I

passed up our creek Monday.
James Adams, who has been I

for some time. Is better.
Nannie Dooley was the guest of I

Nannie Moore Sunday
Floyd Streitenberger Visited Miss I

Mabel Moore Sunday.
Meeting begin at Mattle the

third Saturday and&unday In this I

fuumu.
McKlnster made a trip to

Louisa last week.
James Moore visited Samuel Es--I

tep Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Gypsy Hayes spent the past

two weeks with her cousin, Ethel I

Grubb.
John and Lonzo Thompson spent

Sunday with their sisters.
Mrs. Nina is on the sick

list.
Miss Mabel Moore spent Saturday

night with Miss Stella Justice.
Manuel Estep is very 111.

LUlie Hayes visited
Virgle McKinster Saturday.

Willie Thompson passed down
last week.

sick

some

sick

will

Miss Mrs.

ourl
creek

Born, to James Castle and wife, a
big girl.

Born, to Tom Dooley and wife, a
girl.

Lafe Thompson visited his father!
last Sunday.

Married, at the home of H.
Blackburn, last Thursday, Mr. Levll
Miller to Miss Louisa Blackburn.

L. B. Hayes visited his sister
Sunday.

ADAMS.

Curnutte

Tom Curnutte, Ray McKlnster, L.
B. Hayes. Jay Estep, Orla Curnutte
and Fannie Curnutte made a trip
to the round rocks Sunday.

Peck's Bd Boay.

If You Are A Trifle Sensitive
About the size of your shoes, it's
some satisfaction to know that many
people ran wear shoes a size smaller
by sprinkling Allen s Foot-Eas- e Into
them. Just the thing, for Patent
Leather Shoes, and for breaking in

Shoes. Sold Everywhere, 25c.

MEAD'S BRANCH.

Miss Gertie Stewart Is visiting
friends and relatives at Borderland,
W. Va., this week.

Married, Thursday, Feb. 17th, Mr.
Levi Miller to Miss Louisa Black
burn, both of this place.

Elliott Maynard was calling on
R. B. Spencer Tuesday.

' P. Preston passed up our creek
Tuesday en route to Little Blaine.

Jefferson was visiting Wm.
Reynolds Monday.

Jackson Thompson was visiting
friends on the creek Wednesday.

A. M. Large was on our creek
Saturday and Sunday.

Arnoldas Thompson, Levi and A.
Miller made a trip Louisa Mon
day.

Joe Preece, son of West Preece,
of Richardson, was visiting Phillip
Preece at place, Monday.

Rev. A. H. Miller was calling on
friends at Louisa Monday.

Jim Martin and Blaine Mead are
working at Borderland, W. Va.

Miss Bertha Chllders, who has
been visiting friends and relatives
at Muddy Branch, returned home
Friday.

Willie Reynolds and Ezra H inkle
made a trip to Louisa Monday.

B. Preston was visiting
Spencer Sunday.

Miss Meathla Mead was the guest
of Miss Bertha Chllders Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Miller were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mead on
Sunday last.

James Harvey failed to fill
his appoinmentt at this place laHt
Sunday.

Uncle Lewis Thompson will
to our creek In the near future.

There will be church at place
Saturday night and Sunday by Rev.
James Harvey and A. H. Miller.

funeral of Goorge Chapman
be preached at place

r.orfui,! Yniimr'n burn- - by A. Miller,

vlrmk

turned

anther

Austin

A. W. Blackburn was calling on
James Thompson Monday.

moving

Elliott Maynard made a business
trip to Louisa Monday.

Mrs. Bud

Rev.

move

this

The
will this next

Rev.

Mrs.

Milt

New

Robert Mead Is on the --sick list.
. Brave Washington.

8KAGGS.

The wedding bells have been
heard again In our land. Mr. Jesse
Merida Rose, of Keaton, Ky., was
married to Miss Ida Ferguson, of
Central Arizona. The bride Is the
oldost daughter of Link Ferguson,
who moved from here to Arizona

of Carter county, preach- - two years ago. Rose Is

load

aot

ult.

mov

charming and beautiful young lady,
loved by all who know her. She
has been visiting Kentucky the
past three months.

Nancy Swim is to the Rose,

on

Is

Roland

The groom is the oldest son 01

youug

a prosperous farmer ana
merchant of lower Keaton. He Is
a very industrious ana trustwortny

man.
The marriage took place at the

home of the bride's uncle, Millard
Fyffe, of Upper Blaine. The cere-
mony was performed by Elder Lewis
Ferguson at two o'clock In the

rav miRsine. of Missouri, has evening, after whicn tne nappy cou
been preaching for a week or more pie started for home and arrived
at the Holiness Church, at Chest- - there at six o'clock, where they

wife Lewis

a

to this
with

trouble. Eureka.

L.
some

no

night.

Moore

to

this

In

were met with a hearty welcome by
the groom a parents and friends.
They have our hearty congratula
tions and best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holbrook are
sick with lagrlppe.

Jas. H. Holbrook Is also on the
sick list

Lagrlppe has made a raid on the
whole family of Colbla Lyon's.

Miss Manda Cantrell Is staying
with Mrs. Ellen Holbrook this week.

Leander Skaggs has a very bad
felon on his thumb.

Florence Holbrook and Elva Rose
were visiting at Brig, Ky., last week.

Elbert Skaggs went to Blaine on
Saturday. Two Friends.
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At Small Cost.

i

'
. f J

Mm

Every housewife gets

more real satisfaction

out nice table fur-nishin- gs

than anything

else Good

Knives, Forks fi Spoons

the first require

ments neatly fur- -

nished table.

doesn't cost much buy these,
as you will find pricing the fa-- 8

it in 1 V
mous World Brand tableware
Conley's Store, Louisa, Ky. is the

I Best in the lorMJ
There arc three grades, single plate, triple

plate quadruple. Solid Handles hollow
handles. Plain Fancy Patterns: The triple
plate articles are guaranteed to contain

50 Per Cent
More pure Silver than Rogeis triple plate.
Notwithstanding this, price is same,

know where difference is? The World
Brand is bought us direct from manufacturer
The Rogers goods can only be bought through
jobbers, who are allowed a good profit. When
buy World Brand jobber's profit in
form of 50 per silver.

H K III Iffill.
You can't afford deprive your $

wife constant satisfaction a
few dollars will bring for this

purpose, wnen purcnase wwiasi
a lifetime

Conlcy's Store,
Louisa, Kentucky.

cooooooooooooooooooooooooo

THE H. KRISH COMPANY, Inc.
Catlettaburg, Kentucky

wholesale Dry Goods and Notions
Always la i selected Orders promptly and

Mill for Sale.

corn grist mill In complete
running Cheap for cash or
notes well Address,

HATTEN ft WARREN,
Buchanan, Ky.

FOR SALE.

I have a farm for sale, with
a store on it. Will sell reas-

onable.- Good location for goods.
Apply to W. M. WATSON, '

Ollovllle, Ky.
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A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH

Ely's Creani Balm
la sulcktf

Tttgo Three.

of

are

of

It

tvt. at
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the
and and

and
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the the Do

you the
by the

the
you

you get the
cent more

of

stock filled

Steam
order.

FARM

house

abswtai.
ivti Rtlid at Once,

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
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brans reuniting from Catarrh and drives
away aCold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of T&ste and Smell. Full six
60 eta. st Druggists or by mail. Liquid.
Oresm Balm for om la atomisers TS eta.
Ely Brothers, 68 Warren Street, New Yottv


